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TH E O RAF TS MAN .

TUE CRAFTSMAN, UAMILTOS, 15th Fa.JRrAR. 1869

8K CE OF 7RE HISTORY OF ST. JOHN'S LODGE,
4<o. A. y. X.

(Now No. 3 on the Registry of the Grand Lodge of canada,) beld at Kingston.

nl B. W. BRO. 8. D. POWLEI.

(continued)

Our predecessors do not appear to have forgotten
the sacred cause of Charity. On the 5th Nov., 1795,
it was resolved " that a subscription be made for
Bro. Church, being a distressed brother with a large
family; hoping the brethren of the Lodge will do
their duty accordingly." There is no further
mention of the brother, who was not a member of
the Lodge.

It would seem from the following resolution, and
several others of a like nature which ýa recorded,
that it was customary for a brother who joined the
Lodge, to deposit his certificate of withdrawal from
his former Lodge; and this is corroborated by the
fact that several old certificates are still remaminng
among the Lodge papers. " That if any admitted
brother has certificates from any other Lodge, and
do not deliver them up to this-cannot or will not
obtain any certificate from this Lodge."

On the 7th Jan., 1796, " The Lodge opened in thc
3rd degree at 7 o'clock, and proceeded to instal the
followin- brothers:-McLeod, W. M.; Sparham,
Jr., S. W; and Beyman, J. W. Voted that the
other officers should be nominated thé next Lodge
night. The minutes of last night confrined." This
is the whole of the record, there is no notice of any

preious election, or of keeping the festival of St.
John; although there is a record of Lod-es having
been held on the 21st Nov., and 3rd )ecember.
On the 4th Feb., the W. M. moved that Bro. Echford
be appeinted S. D.; and the S. W. moved that Bro.
Gray be eJ. D. This isin accordance with an old
custom which prevailed in many Lodges, that the
Master should have the appointiment of the S. D.,
who was his special attendant; and that the S. W
should in like manner appoint the J. D. This
usae has much to recommend it, and it would be

Se ps an im rovement to re-introduce it in our
odges. The following is another example of

depositing certificates in the Lodge when joining
it; and we might ln this also learn fron our fore-
fathers. "A move made by Bro. Sampson to with-
draw his certificate from our Lodge." And on the
7th April, "Bro. Echford requested his certificate,
as lie is leavino the province." Again, "a motion
made by the §ecretäry to certify on the back of
Bro. Sampson's certificate the time he remained in
our body, as he is about leaving the place. Bro.
Sampson moved to let his certificate lie in the Lodge
and continues to be a member, having changed h
intent.

On the 2nd June, " a move made by the W. M. to
elect the officers for the ensuing six months, which
was carried, and the following vere elected:-Bro.
Sparham, Jr., W. M. Bro. Beymam S. W. Bro
McDonnell, J. W. ank Secretary." "Ùro. 1 cKay
brought from Newark our Warrant from the Grania
Lodge, which was received in open Lodge, and
our dispensation delivered to Bro. McKay to return
to the Grand Lodge.- At the end of the book we

find the following account for the Master's expenses
atteiding the Prov. Grand Lodge,
To cash paid Capt. kithardson for passage to Niagara. .. £2 6 8
Expenses attending Grand Lodgo..................... 3 10 0
Cash pald for returning from Grand Lodge............. 2 6 e

£8 3 4

Well do we remember bluff old Capt. Richardson.
Our first trip up the lake was made with him in
1830, when it took three days to make the run from
Prescott to Toronto.

The Warrant above referred to, vas with
many others issued ty R. Wor. Bro. Jervis in
direct contravention to the patent appointing him
Prov. Grand Mlaster for Upper Canada, that docu-
ment only gave him power to "grant dispensations
for the holding of Lodges and making of Free-
masons, to such brethren as shall be sufficiently
qualified and duly recommended to receive the
same in order that such Lodges and Freemasons
may be by us and our successors duly congregated,
and formed into regular Warranted Lodges, accor-
ding to the most ancient custom of the Crail in all
ages and nations throughout the world, in order to
whi-Žh the said dispensations shall continue in fore
for the space of twelve calendar months from the
time ofissuing the same respectively, and nolouger."
This irregularity of the P. G. M., not only led to
much heart-burmn and dissension in the province;
but also laid the oundation of a distrust of the
Governing body in England, and was eventually
the cause of the estaDlishment of the Grand Con-
vention, or as it may indeed be called, the Grand
Lodge of 1817. And aithough these diflèrences
were partially healed by Prov. G. Mas'.er McGiliv-
ray, in 1822, they were never wholly removed until
the present Grand Lodee of Canada was firmly
established. Had Bro. fervis only reported to his
superiors that he had constituted certain Lodges,
these Lodges migit have been legalized, and pro er
warrants sent out to them from ngland; but this
he did not do, and conseqiently, when, after lus
death, application was made that a niew Prov. G.
Master might be appointed for Upper Canada, the
Grand Lodge of England did not recogmze them as
Lodges, there beig no record of their existence to
be found in the archives of the Grand Lodge; so
that when Bro. McGillivray was appointed Prov.
G. Master, and called a Prov. Grand Lodge before
admitting the irregular Lodges, he first re-constitu-
ted such of the brethren as chose to submit to him
into new Lodges, gi% ing them dispensations to
work until warrants should arrive from England.
It must not be forgotten that at the time these
ir-egularities vere goin on, there were no less than
three Grand Lodges ingland, viz.--the "Grand
Lodge ot all England," meeting at York, which,
although the most ancient of all, never was a Grand
Lodge in the modern acceptation of the terni; but
merely an annual assemblage of individual masons,
not of Lodges, where all, even entered apprentices,
had au equal voice. Next the " Grand Lod e of
England," formed by four Lodges in 1717, and the
oldest representative Grand Lodge in the world.
And t àird, the " Grand Lode oÎ Ancient York
Masons," which seceded from ie forner in 1738, in
consequence o some real or fancied grievances.
The seceders called themselves the " Ancients," in
contradistinction to the others, whom by way of
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derision they called the "Moders." The " Ancients"
existed without a Grand Master until 1772, wlen
they chose the Duke of Athole to that ollice. he
being at that time Grand Master clect of Scotland;
he was succeeded in 1813 by the Duke of Kent,
while his brother, the Duke of Sussex, was Grand
Master of the "Moderns." Under the two royal
brothers the Lod«e of Reconciliation was held iii
London, and on te 27th Deceinber, 1813, the two
bodies were consolidated into the "United Grand
Lodge of England."

We have been this explicit in respect to the
different Grand Lodges, because very mxany in this
province suppose that the Ancient L ork, or Athole
Grand Lodge, was that which met at York froin
time immemorial. This is a mnistake; but no doubt
the name was adopted fbr the purpose of nisleading.
The Athole Grand Lod-e never met except in
London: while the York Assembly wvas never
held ont of York, and nover claimed nor exercised
the fun&as of a Grand Lodge, as io nderstood.

Returning to the minutes from this long digres-
si-m. We notice under date 16th June, 1796, ".A
reg'c.t made by Bro. Dawson to have certilicate
from the Lodge; the reason why demanded, is that
he cannot hive mn peace with his wife if he attend
the Craft, which the Lodge is to take mito consider-
ation."

On the 24th " The Lodge openîed in lirst degree
at half-past ten o'clock, and was called off to the
third degree. Joined hy Bros. Cofflin and Brass of
it John, then procecded in procession to church

in due form, and received the benefit of an excellent
sermon from the Rev. M. Stuart. Returned from
church, a-t'. it vas resolved that the thanks of' this
body ' e wrote by the Secretary for his most
excellent discourse." On the 4th Aug., "Bro.
Darley informs the body that Bro.--has violated
his obligation as a M'iaster Mason." The brother
was summnoned to attend next meeting, lie does not
appear to have oh"yed the summons, and no further
mention is fotun2 in the minutes of the matter ; but
a foot note inforims us that the broiher relerred to
has "committed a robbery on Nathan Curtis."
From the minutes of' Prov. G. Lodge, it would
seem that the offinding brother vas expelled from
the Craft. On ithe 3rd Nov., " Received two lectures
froma the W. M. (Sparham) on the lirst degree."
Frequent notices appear on the minutes of lectures
having been given lin the different degrees by the
Master or some other brother. This is a custon
much neglected in the present day. We well
remember in our earlier days of Masonry, now a
quarter of a century since, when the Master would
commence with the Secretary, and go round
the Lodge, asking questions ai each brother
in succession. Nothing conduces more to
the prosperity of' the Lodge than a good
lecture; it need not be a long one, but should
always ho to the point. And the old nethod of*

u estion and answer in open lodge, vas perhaps
tie best method possible of attaining to a correct
knowledge of the ritual. How many members of
our Lodges know next to nothing. of our sublime
symubology ? And how many 'asters are there
who are content if they canu get through the ritual
by rote, and who never see or understand anythimg
beyond the allegory or synbol?

It is amusing to witiness iii these minutes the

singular mixture of laxity, and strictness of
discipline which prevailed among our predecessors.
On the Ist Dec., "Move nadp by Bro. McLeod to
call ]3ro. Snitl to nake an apolog to the Lodge for
leaving so abruptly. Bro. Oates declared that Bro.
Smith hnd informed him he was going away ; and
Bro. Smith further says that lie had wrote two
letters to Bro. Fitch durng the time he was absent,
which Bro. Fitch says he never received. The
body in consideration of this assertion admits him
as a inember once more." The very next rentence
is, "Bro. George passed a inove made '>y. Bro.
McLeod that the officers now in office remain six
months fonger-carried by a show of hands." This
was in direct opposition both to the constitution
and their own by-laws, which direct that they shall
be chosen by ballot.

On the 4th Feb., 1797, "Bro. McLeod preseited a
'setition from Bro. Robert Browî, who craves the
Lodge to lend him twelve dollars, as a Mr. Mo'zier's
oxen eat his vheat, ho hein g an old :esidenter of
the place, and did not make himself knowin to the
Lodge or any member that lie was a brother tilt he
craved their assistance." To this modest request of
Mr. Brown, who, like many of the drones of the
present day, keeps himself aloof from his duties
until he wants assistance, the Lodge very properly,
but sarcastically, replied " that Bro. Darley should
acquaint Bro. Birown that we cannot comply with
his request, being an old residenter, and never ir-
formed the body he was a brother." At the next
regular meeting, (March) " A few of the brothers
met; but the key of the box unot being brought
and no particular business to do, the Worshipful
thought that it might be disp"nsed with till the
next nio.ht " On the 6th May, " Bro. Darley pro-
rosed êharles McDonald, a candidate, and to be
entered to-night, it being so nigh St. John's Day,
which was confirmed by a shew of hands, was
accordingly donc and entered." "A motion made
by Bro. McKay that Bro. Darley takesth , chair for the
ensui No lss thanto nconstitu-
tional acts in one night. S.ýuch laxity of proceeding-s
is always sure to lead to evil consee nonces; and as
we proceed we will lind this to be so. Bro. Darley
was installed as Master on the 24th June; parhama,
G. S.; Fitch, S. D and Plummer, J. D. " The
Senior and Junior Wardens to remain as they were
for the nîext six months." On the 5th Oct., "Bro.
Simpson repeats his charge, and the W. M. thaiKs
Bro. J. McDonald for his attention to Bro. Simpson,
who was passed to the second de-ree." Shewng
that care was taken that a candi2ate should be
properly instructed before advancement. " A
motion made by Bro. McKay that a bolt should be
nut on the outside of the door, seconded by the

\V. M." The record does not shew in m hat relation
the Master vould stand to the bolt; nîor why it
was on the outside instead of the inside of lthe door.
Could it be that it was to keep the brethren from
coniii- out without the consent of the Tyler,
instearJ of that of the Master ?-The Lodge was
thon "closed till the ensuing ni-ht." On the
ensuing night, 6th Oct., "Bro. CTark made an
acknowledgment in behalf of Lodge No. 7, for Bro.
Iiowzenburgh. for his irregularity the last niht in
ahusing Bro. McLeod, anà using very approÏious
language, calliug him rascal, and threateîng to kick
him. ÂtXer discussing their affairs, closed till the
first Thursday in ie ensumg month." Perhaps
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this will account for the outside bolt. On the 21st 151, Merchant's Lodge, Quebec.
Nov., "Tha W. M. desired that part of the by-laws 152, St. Anidrew,s
to be read concerning law-suits.' No doubt there 153, St. Patrick's
vas a good reason for th's, but none is given. W. 155, Select

Allen was initiated this eveninoe; he was passed on 154, St. Peter's " Montreal.
the 7th; and raisod on the 27th Dec. Many such 424, St. PauI's
instances of rapid advancement appear im the 428, Select
earlier records of the Lodge. On the night of 522, St. John's Lodge
election, 7th Dec., "Bro. ÏrcLeod voted that Bro. of Friendship
Darley should sit in the chair for the ensuing six 289, Lodge at Detroit.
months; which was unîanimous." What iad poor 320, Union Lodge "
Darley done, good natured, easy soul as he was, to 376, St. John's nod-e Michilimacinac.
deserve such an awful punishment? Perha s the 426, Lodgoe Tnity, ai ort William Ienry
bolt on the outside of the door was intended to 427, St. James' Lod e, Cataraqui
keep him from getting out. At the sane meeting, 429, New Osweoatehie Lodge.
Mr. Petto, of No. 3, said in reference to a Bro. 430, St. John's Niagara.
Gibson, who asked admission as a visitor, " that he 498, Rawd-n Lodge, between the Lakes
was present in No. 8 (held at York) with said 522, Unior Lodge, Cornwall.
brother, when some misbehaviour was comnitted Dissensions and jealousies -were nov springing
by Bro. Gibson, which lie, Bro. Petto, believes he up between the Lodges in the West and those ii
has not made an apology for the saine." This theEast. Doubtswere entertained asto the lecrality
gave occasic a for the following letter from No. 8:- of the proceedings of the Prov. G. Master. Êome

YORK, Jaa. 3, 1798 :-Wor. Bro., I have il in charge believed lie had power to grant warrants for new
from the brethren of No. 8 to iniform you, which Lodges; but others denieu this although none
we beg you would be pleased to communicate to apparently could exactly tell what powers were
the brethren of No. 5, that Bro. Pettu bas been given him by the Grand Lodge. In order to
.mistaken ii representing to your body the conduct conciliate the Eastern Lodges, it would seem that
of Bro. Gibson. If Bro. Petto will recollect that on March 2nd, 1798, there was 'a letter read from the
James Pitniey, not a member of our Lodge, but Grand Lodge" (at Newark) " to Bro. McKay, pro-
served as a Tyler, and - ho now associates with the posing a Deputy Grand Secretary to be appointed
Moderns, conmitted sonie irregulai ity for which he in this district. Tier îore as Bro. McKay's situation
was corrected and in the end caused the Lodge to does not suit him to accept it, he pitelies on Bro.
retire, he will throw the imputation on the de- McDonnell, vho meets the unanimous consent of
serving person. The Lodge further becs you the Lodge." On the 6th of April "Bro. J. Mc-
would be pleased to communicate to Bro. Petto in Donald made a motion that a large bible should be
soothing and moderate language, for on acount of bought for the -ood of the Lodge, seconded by the
the very friendly ternis between No. 3 and No. 8, Worshipful anf the Senior Warden." On the 21st
we have the highest opinion of that body. The June, Bro. John Stouber, who had been initiated
Lodge begs through this channel to return their on the 7th of the same iaonth, was bot i passed and
cordial thanks to Bro. Gibson for his labours in the raised. It does not appear that they were always
Craft when at York, and the instruction givel to so particular about a candidate for advancement,
young members; and likewise wish to be remem- being able to repeat his charge, as in the instance
bered to Bro. Petto. May peace, harmony, and already recorded not abouthow long atime should
love cement the brethren ot No. 6, is the sincere elapse between the deorees. On the same night,

grayer of your aflctionate and sincere brother, "Bro. Sills of Richilieu Ëodge No. 6, Lower Canada,
Sam D. Cozens." wishing to become a member, was u.animous."

We give this letter partly for the Masonie " A motion by Bro. Sparham, Jr. that wishes some
courtesy it displays; but more particulariy on other person should be appointed as Steward in his
account of the notice of the " Moderns." We place; and being called upon to name one, he
suppose the "Moderns" referred to, were the naines Bro. Dame. Bro.Sparham,Jr.,fu-theradds:
members of the "Rawdon Lodge between the that as lie has not been out of office this three years,
Lakes," No. 498 on the Grand Lodge of England, of he wishes to resign being Secretary sny longer.
which Geor-e Augustus Frederick, Prince of Wales, Some altercation arising both the last night and this
was Grand f aster, as it appears from minutes in through Bro. Sparham, Jr., he wishes t> withdraw
the hands of our Toronto brethren, that this Lodge frontheLodge. Bro. Sills seeing what Sad passed,
was held there about this time. There were begins t recall his wish of being a mnemi er, which
several Lod-es in Upper Canada at one period hurts Bro. Sparham, Jr. very much, being hisfhult.
under this Grand Lodge ; but with the exception The Lodge then closed till St. John's Day, at nîine
of the minutes of the Rawdon Lodge. for about o'clock, A. M., by lawful summons, (Signied) T).
two years all trace of their records is lost, and while Sparham, Jr." Bro. Sparham bas at all events the
in the Upper Province nioProv. G. Master was ever merit of recording with candor, even if it was
appointed by this Grand Lodge. In Lower Canada, " his fault" that Bro. Sills vas somn"what afraid to
several, if not all of the Lodges at this tine were corne among them. In the record of the naines
presided over by Bro. Sir John Johnson as Prov. G. present on this eveninoe, there is a marginal iote
Master. As there is just a possibility that a portion opposite the name o t1e Jr. Warden, "rendered
of the records of one or more of these Lodges nay incapable to close the Lodge." This. added to the
yet exist in sorie out of the way corner in Canada, notice of the evident bickermng amongthe brethren,
we give a list of them from the Freemasons' Vade leads to the conclusion that there must have been a
Mecum published in 1797, the Prince of Wales pretty heavy refrshme4t bill to pay ; and further,
being tle Grand Master, Sir John Johnson, Bart. that a Tavern is no place to hold a Masonic Lodge.
P. G. M. for Canada.
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On st. John's Day, 24th .1 une, 1798, Walked in opened ni the third degree. Bro. Herschfeldt
prnessioni to chmch at dee en o'clock, and returned installed W. M.; Bro. Shepaird S. V.; Bro. .
to Bro. Uarey's. Motion male by Bro. McKay, MeNabb, .1 W. Bro. Frederick Bush's petition
iifornis.g the'Lod!ze of Bro Spencer's engagement read for the loan of ton dollars. Bro. ( rewer, S. 1).;
with 31r. Brayn Crawford, and wishing to know and Bro. All-ln, T. D. Bro. Thos. Sparliain.
il it would be agree t10 the Lodcge that Bro. Rl!es rend for the good of Masonry, and ap-
Spencer should bring Mr. Crawford to dinîe w'ith proved by a show of hauds. The Lodge called
hrin, and carried by a show of hands. Bro. Brown to refreshment. Tne Lodge opened and called to
voted as Tyler. The olicers the next six moniths labor. Bro. Murray paid his degrees of Fellow-
to be installed the ne:st Lodge nirht." There is no craft and Master Mason. The Lodge called
record of the installation ; but as we shall soe to refreshment, and from refreshment to labor.
presently there was - good deal of carelessness in A motion made by Bro. Murray to know who for
keepmg the minutes lor a period ; probahly no the future is to be the master of instruction of the
regular Secretary was appojlted il Bro. Srh'am's Lodge. Answer made, Bro. Shepard. Motion
stead lbr soime time. 'Ihe folloiniiig is the list o1 made bv the Worshipful if Bro. Buish's petition
ohlicers in .June :-John Me Leod, Com'î Dept.. should be granted -unanimously agree( upon.
W. M : Thos. SIerschfedt, $.W.; Chas. e Monnell, Mot-an moade by Bro. Douglass, that as fro. McNabb
Tavernî-keeper, J. W.;.ohn Grewer, Tavern-keeper, a new ollicer, tha! a list of every nember's nes
S. D.; liobt Simpsnl A J. D. b e giv.en to him ; likewise that t he accounts of the

last si:: ionths be received n or before theTh. Sparham, Tr. and J. McDonald, Stewards next Lodze ni-ht The Lodge called off and cl, sedfor St. J ohn's Day. 7th mept.-" Motion made by until the iîext'hursday ln enîsuing month, except-Bro. M fiay that the Constitution Book should not ing lu case of emergency." Called from labor toremain with any brother more than three weeks, refreshment-no less that three times in one sitting.or be produced one week previous to the Lodge either the vork must have been much ha-:der thanight. Evidently there was but one Book of. the record shews; or the brethren must have beenConstitution belozing to the Lodge, that noue of "uncommon" fond of refreshment. Let the reader
the members possessed one, and that the Lodge judg eh l
copy was loaned "round." -Lodge closed lrom • e himseif.
labor to refreshment." Ah! that " refreshment." On the 'th March two candidates were "'reje,ýted,"
What else in days one by turned so many against and live brothers retired from membership.. Could
Masonryv? Very Iikely that was the reasonwh the refreshment have had aniythmng to do with this ?

mason avlg On the 15th April, "Bro. McKay moved that athe rouer U wom enton vnsniae II aro luar returui be mnade to the Grand Lodga by the
previous part of our notes, " could not live in peace r l
with his wife if he attended the Craft." And 26th st., and those brethren that have not attended
Vhatever else we may regret, il is at least no cause the duties of the Lodge after havmg been regularlysurmoied o sttl th sae. hat icaeof'for ýsorrow that Lodges in this country are now, no smoe ostl h ae hti aeo

longer-except in very rare cases-hel m taverns. non-attendance on the 24th inst., must b.e.reported
accordingly. Alsol that the moneys arising from

The nin-tes for this half year do nlot record the the Lodge, shall (mi future) be deposited n the
names of the ollicers or meibers present, and have Lodge chest, and when found a sufficient sum, shall
the appearance of having been all written out ai be put into the hands of some person of property.
one lime. The followig resolution agreed to on who cau be intrusted with tho same to be on
the 7th Sept., aims at more regularity iii this respect. interest. The Treasurer to come forth on the 241th
" Bro. Sils noves that the minutes of each preceding inst., to give in his accounts, iii order that they may
niglit be entered iim the books, and niot as usually be adjusted andsettled."
put upon a scroll of paper" llow important i is to At the meeting on the gZ2nd May, there was readhave a good secretary : only those Lodges can and recorded a letter from the Grand Socretary,
know who do not possess one. Sylvester Tiffanîy, dated Newark, 16th April, 1799

On the ist Nov. we lind the following minutes : complaining that no ret-urns or fees had been
Motion made by Bro. Sparhain, Jr., to have three received from No. 6 for four years; but admitting

chairs provided for the use of the Lodge ; for the that money ight have been paid within that time
Worshipful, the Senior and the Junior Wardens, "Because the Grand Secretaries heretofore have
vith the embleins of their office on the back of most astonishingly neglected their duties and

them.- These chairs were accordingly procured, deranged the acconits. 't is, however, the intention
and have beei ever simce and are still im use by the of the Grand Lodge to be diligent in rectifying the
three principal officers. On the 6th Dec. it was negligence, and to put the business upon a proper
resolved, " that when in future the Secretary shall footing. It is wished your attention may be takan
neglect his duty by non-attendance, or reservmg to up in complying with the request for the more
himself such minutes as he may have made, that he easy transmittini of the business of the Eastern
shall bo fined in the sun of live shillings, or Lodges I shallle diligent in finding and appoint-
nominate a proper person to go through with the ing a worthy and qualified brother in Kingston,
duties of his station." And further on the same Deputy Grand Secretary."
day, " that the present Secretaries produce their On the 8th June, Bro. Th. Sparham, Jr., was
accounts previous to the 22nd inst., or pay the s'Um elected Master; Bro. McKay, S. W.; Bro. Beyman,of five shillings. On St. John's Day, 27th Dec., 110 J. W.; and Bro. Darley, Treasurer. " Provided
busimcss-but " refreshment" was attended to. that he keep regular books, that nay be adjusted

The minutes of 3rd Jan., 1799, we give in full- every three or six months, as may be deemed
The Lodge opened in fle lirst dcgrree. The Lodge necessary by the body " After which the Lodge

called from labor to refreshmnent, high twelve. The was of course called to - refreshmenît."
Lodge called from refreshment to labor. The Lodge Thus ends tle lirst volume of minutes, containing
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the record of tlree years and ten months. On the
whole, the progress of the Lod«e was satisfactory;
but durinig the latter pa of' te time, too much
time, and no doubt tar too nuch noney, vas spent
ni refreshment," weakening more or less the
b>onîds of' diseipline, and opening the way for
irregularities of various kmds.

Iu what we haveý thus for writte'n, let it not be
supposed in quoting the irregularities and iulits of
our predecessors, we hold them up to ridicule ; our
object rather is to hold up a beacon to ourselves.
Masonie knowledge and law is now mith more
clear and distinct han in lformer days. Let us
therefore use our knowledge, anid obey our laws
conscientiously. Freemasonry is neither a benefit
nor a convivial society m1erely ; althoughi it is part
of both. Its true nission is the enlhghtenment of
our own minds, aind those of our neighbours: and
the deeper we dig into its beautiful symbolooy, the
greater w'ill be our reward. S. . F.

( ro be ,oiutd.ý

SEPULCHRE OF HIRAM, KING OF TYRE.

UT DNAL30

Five miles to the eastward of the present town
of Tyre, on one of the lower hills of the Lebanon, in
inournul and solitary grandeur stands a weather-
beaten relie of remnote antiquity; it is ai immense
sairophagus of grey limestone, resting on a massive
pedestal of four tiers of large hewn stones.

By a tradition, which has probably come dov-:'
unbroken from the days of Tyre's greatest splendor,
this is believed by all sects and classes of the coui-
try to be the Sepulchre of Hiram, Kin- of Tyre, the
friend and ally of Solomon. Nor couf a better site
be fouid for this mausoleumu; on a spot from.
whence in life the great Tyrian might have viewed
nearly all his kingdom; on the east, the glorious
hills of Lebanon and anti-Lebanon topped by the
pale blue, snow-capped cone of Hermon ; on the
west, the valls and buildings or his splendid city,
with beauty doubly enihanced by the dark blue
background of the Great Sea. On no better resting-
place could they have laid him in his last deep
sleep, than hee.in the sceie of all his glories.

Apart fromn all its sublime and inourniful surround-
ings, this Tomb, though simple almnost to rudeness,
possesses ai air of grandeur unrivalled by any
similar work in Palestine. In form or design 110
better emblematie memorial could have been raised;
there it has stood for nearly 3,000 years, a veritable

Pillar of S/rengrth. Perhaps its architect worked at
Solomon's Temple, and there acquired such perfec-
t in of' skill1.

' ot-ithstanding nearly thirty centuries have
elapsed since its erection, this monument is still in
good condition; and it is onfly on the northern ;ide
that the ravages of tine are markedly visible, Lhis
being due to the severe weather that side lias to
encounter.

What is said to be the sarcopha-ins is a single
stone about 61t high, of l2ft. loin. >y 71t. 3in. in
area; the cavity in which the corpse is supposed to
have been deposited is 611. 5in. i Segth, Ple. deep,
and but barely li t 8i. in breadth. iesting on this
sarcophagus is a stonie of similar area of about 311.
in thickness, foirming a lid ; but there are no traoes
of any insciption or carvmg on the top, thotigh, ,s
may well be expected, this lid is deeply honey-
comubed and furroved by its long exposure.

The upper tier of the pedestal is composed of four
stones of equal size, covering an area of 15ft. hy 9ft.
7in., and about 31t. 3in. in height; this tier anai the
basemeit project about 8in. beyond the two inter-
mediate tiers, thus forming a sort of cornice round
the top and bottom of the pedestal.

The third tier, composed of five stones about Mit.
10in. high, has au area like the second tier of abo it
13lt. 6in. by 8ft. 5in.

The second tier is composed of four stones, about
411. in height which are very singularly arranged.
At first sight this tier seems to consist of only three
stones, viz., a large square stone with a slab oi each
oi tvo opposite sides; but a closer scrutiny proves
the existence of four stones, one laid across each end
of the basement, while the space between is filled
up by two other stones laid longitudinally between
them, thus affording -reat facility for the conceal-
ment of any object of farge size in a space that may
po:ssil)ly exist between the inner sides of these four
stones.

The lower tier or basement rests on a foundation
of concrete, but is now almost entirely concealed by
earth; it is about 311. in height, and of the same
area as the upper tier of the pedestal.

The north-eastern end of the sarcophagus has
been broken off, and the mterior rifled of its contents;
but that the body ofl Hiram was ever laid in this
cavity seems to be a matter of great doubt.

The ancient were as well aware as ourselves of
the fate that y obably :;vaited the remains of their
dead, unless most carefully concealed. In the
Volume of the Sacred Law, Job, cursing his birth,
wishes for death (Job, chap. III.) that he might be
at rest "with kings and councillors of the earth
which build desolate places for themselves." He
also speaks of di ging for hidden treasures, which
rejoiceth and maIceth exceedingly glad those that
can find the grave. With such a proof of the know-
led«e possessed by the people of those days, it seems
hiily improbable that the body of Hiram should
ever have been perched up in such an exposed and
precarious position, one especially invitmng viola-
tion.

May not this so-called sarcophagus be merely a
cenotaph, the cavity in it being intended to contain
some of the articles of value used im those ages in
the funeral ceremonies of persons of distinction,
while the corpse is renotely and much more care-
Iilly concealed beneath the pedestal, or perhaps in
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a cavity that nay exist between the four stones of lost the grin o' f he be'.nn.ig o' my speech, and no
the second tier. for the life f me coukf I get it araiin that night. He

Let us hope that such is indeed the case, and that apologized for being late. He had ben getting a'
the romains of the great Iliram never :i.ve been or things ready for going abroad. He could get to us
will be disturbed tili the rising of the bright Morn- no sooner. He intended to have said soniething to
ing Star, when earth and sea will give i > their us, but it had gone froin him. He had composed a
dead, anîd the great trump shail nummon Masoni Eonîg for the occasion, and would sing it.
and cowan alike to the pedestal of the Great "' He looked round on us, and burst into a song,Architect of the Universe.-Freemason's Magazine. sucl as I never heard before or since. If ever a sang

was Fung it was that ane. Oh, man, when he came
BURNS' FAREWELL TO HIS LODGE. to the last verse, where he says, -

IlA last requet permit mie hcr,,
FRoM the June number of Lippinzcot's ila.ra:-ine Wbcn ycarly yc ememble a,'

is copied the following in teresting account of iurns' One round- I ask it wi' a tear-
Farewell to the Masons' Lodge, Tarbolton." To 51w, he bard thai'sfar awW.
It is little more than a century since Burns came That Iast siýht o' him 'ill neyer bave wy mid.

anong us, and seventy years sinice he departed to Hoarosean bursi mb tears. ieyworeinasham
"cthe and o' thc lep.l," consequently there are îèiv aies. It was a quocr sight to sec sac mony men
if any, of his friends or personal acquaintances
living, although there are man y persons stili surviv- themsel's. Soon aller the son- ho said ho could
ing who profess to have conversed or taken " a weestaY "o longer. W i
drap wi' him." bave, as we thou-ht, for ever. IWe sat and looked

A writer in a Scotch paper gives an intersting each other, ul as we were w' gret speeches.writer iii Namo o' them cam' to the h irht that nicht. The
account of a meeting witlh a real acquaintance of o
Burns, who spoke sensibly of his character and thes o' u tai I un erst ody;
genius. He says : - s a n

" I happeied, in the presence of this old man, to Io
be singing, in my own way, the 'Farewel of the Ilspected hi stat o uld an ased him f
Masons' odge, larbolton.']I d yoroî-euaudn pi ht ,ot being pleased wi' my singitig, Plthough it xvas"'Haud your tongue, man, and no spoil that sang' '; ti he io-tothsgetsec.
quoth he. * I hearjit once sung to perfection, a ià ny attemph
canna thinuk to hear onybody abuse it.'

And whre happeed y o hear it ?' saidA. asrqe PRE rmPT IND PRACTIE
-'I hoard it,' said lie, -wi. h emphasis', the lirst H-ostility to.Miasoinry can do no harm sc ]on- asLune it vas aii- iii this kiinOy.' Masons are fot recreant to every usL princit ' of

Ye couldna do that,' said 1; for Btiris himselt' theorder. But it is true of masonry, a ofreligion,
sangr it iii Tarboton Vie lirstiiiine it w'as sung in lier greatost enemies are found axnong the belndi ng
pubý1ic.' Nors.iTphers at er shrie. So log as we shamine

Ay, did lie, mian, ani I sat at his rigat hand,' our nisdom by our unotasonic cney w o ng do

ansZtwsanue ih toise ýLe o sa on men

quoth the old mail. wo furnis our enemies a fulcrtl on whll h to rest
Imade sortie equiries 1Alout several things their lever ofu hostility.

coînected witIî the meetings, which iiquirie a were With the teachin s ofw mas wi'ry oea sceind
aiîswerod in thc rollowilig mainNer: - fault; they as mt the losest scrutin, and chart amost

It -vas a grea. treat to sec and hear ]uris that rigid exaiation. n this grand syste of a-
ir lit. There was a iuumbor o' uis belonçinw t the oni ahegory and scripture morality, we hae a

loâ-e î'lo had beeil oftet mneetinîg %h"m and structure that iust chalnge theadmiration o everv
maýiii speeches, and -e thonght it -%vas a pity to one who is influenced by isdon and truth, rather
sec Iiim garn awa' without heýaringr us la such a thali by a narrow-minded bigotry or ait ïpioront

Z-not ben -lae wi' myn as mgg alt houghl inthwas

shape as to a sensible o' our grbatness. u o met, prjudicer e e
and looked ouit sbjects or wur speeches, every one conduct to Mie teacLngs o asoiry; so long as we
taki' uphisd'avorte theme. We met adrhearsel shae r fail by a blameless lifo to put gaisasers to
our pisces to our ain satislctioe. The night shamne," so long do we give our gatemies ar d t dvant-
ca' whei w were to have a farewell meeting o' age over us, and so long do oVe defeat the ends a
the odge, id hoor o' ains gari awa.' Thre hn,'er wisdom Masonicaly considered, and provo to the
about thet o' ls sat that nihtas ifwe had becu to a word that we are either kuaves or hiols.
burial. We wre sac ig our speeches, we Propositions inay s debated rths ay e re-
durstia open our mouths for far soo bit o' thm a jected; professions may be douted buta consis-
would ont. a had repeated mine twice or thrice tout, uprigt and well-ordered lif, is ai end of al-
to mysel' a d suppose the rest were doing the samn controversy, and as irrefutab e monument of excel-
thing wo had detern'ined to astonish the bard for lence. That ill be a sad day fr Miasonry, he,
a ince, so peh iglit bae d o' us when far ftae us. from the towring grandeur o a ceestial tisdom
sle was late i ' comin that night, - a thing quite and h. perfornince oea grand rnision, we sha t
uncom mo to i' hin. ie came at las. 1 nover in descend to tho COaM o s level oa MERE SECRET
any life savu such ats alteration i o erybody. one SOCITY!- ay we eachi fMsired oith a re
looked biggr-like tlh. Wesmeal, and rehris wisdom toward thein that are withopt; that, bertold-
our seeied steru, and hiss cheeks he iii. He sat ing our righteousxs, wegey uay m disarmed of
down i thu chair, as Master. ae ooked round at their enmity, and ron t our portais and our shrine.
us, W thouglit that ho d ooeed through me, and o -Hos y Ta will boasony.

q
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ALL ARE BUILDERS.

All ar architects> of fate,
Working in the walls of Time;

Some with nia;sive deeds and great,
Some with ornaments of rhyme.

Nothing useless is or low;
Each thing in its place is best ;

And what seems but idle show,
Strengthens and supporta the rest.

For the structure that we mise,
Time is with materials tilled,

Our to-days and yesterdays
Are the blocks with which we build.

Truly shape and fashion these;
Leave no yawning gaps between,

Think not, because no m.in secs,
tSuch thiugs will remain unseen.

In the elder days of art,
Builders wrouglt with greatest care,

Each minute and .. seen part;
For the gods sec everywhere.

Let us do our work as well,
Both the unseen and the seen;

Make the house where gods may dwell,
Beautiful, entire and clean.

Else our lives are incomplete,
Standing in these walls of Time--

Broken stairways where the feet
Stumble as they seek to climb.

Build to-day, then, strong and Pire,
With a firn and ample base;

And ascending and securing,
Shall to-morrow find its plate.

Thus alone can we attain
To these tu.rets vhere the eye

Secs the w.rld as one vast plain,
And one boundless reach of sky.

OUR CHEDHOOD.

BY OEORGE D. 1*RENTICE.

'Tis sad, yet sweet, to listen
To the soft wind's gentle swell,

And think we hear the music
Our children knew so well;

To gaze out on the even,
And the boundless fields of air,

And fel again our boyhood's wish
To roam like angels there

There are many dreams of gladness
That cling around the past--

And from the tomb of feeling
Old thoughts come thronging fast;

The forms we loved so dearly
ln the happy day..îow gone,

The beautiful and lovely,
So fair to look upon.

Those bright and gentle maidens
Who seemned so formed for bliss,

Too glorious and too heavenly
For such a world as this ;

Whose dark, softeyes sccmed swimming
In a sca of lionid light,

And whose locks of gold were streaning
O'er brows so sunny bright.

Whose smiles were like the sunshine
In the spring time of the year-

Like .the changeful gleams of April,
They followed every tear'

They have passed, lik, hopes, away,
And their loveliness hias fled;

Oh, nany a heart is nmurning
That they are with the dead.

Like the brighter buds of summner,
They have faller with the stem;

Yet, ob it is a lovely dcath
To fade frotn earthî like thein!

And yet the thought i saddening
To muse en such as thev

And fel that all the beautifil
Arc passing fa.st awayfi •

That the fair ones whon we love
Grov to cach loving breast

Like the tendril of the clinging vine,
Then perishi where they rest.

And we can but think of these,
In the soft and gentle spriug,

When the trees are waving o'er is,
And the flowers are blossoming;

And know that Winter's coming
With his coîd and stonny sky,

And the glorious beauity round us
Isbudding but te die!

IMPOSTOR.

One John Marazowski, Iiungarian, about six
feet high, spare built, grey hair, sunken grey eyes,
a moustache, wears spectacles, professes te'hail from
Transylvania R. A. Chapter, No. 2, Buda, Hungary.

He is travelliii- over the country, professing to
collect money to bring his wile and four children
from Coustantinople.

By some meaus he has got some ili inbrmed
brother, in Camden Lodge, Arkansas, and a Chanter
in Texas, to give him a travelling certificate.

H-e was closelv examined by our Deputy Grand
High Priest in Palmyra, on Nov. 6th, and found to
be an impostor. We can find no such Chapter in
Hungary, and in fact no Chapter there at all.

The Grand Lodge of this State absolutely forbids
any one in this junsdiction from issuing a begging
certificate, or of receiving one, and we trust that
every Lodge in the United States may be placed
under the same restrictions.

Niue-tenths of the impostors afloat are foreigners,
and one or two good thrashings would put a stop
to their nefarious practices. Look out for them.
-The Freenason.

Idleness is no natural propensity of:mankind, for
when they are too young for .being tainted by the
example of the worthless they are all activity.

If thon art rich, try to command thy money, lest
it should command thee. If thou know how to ase
it, it is thy servant; if not. thou art its slave.
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El)c eritanu,
AND BRITISH AMERIOAN MASONIO REOORD.

ra QLUREN ANCO -r> on-r9 •

HAMILTON,.................. FEBRUARY 15, 1869.

MASONIC REFLECTIONS.

We are tun fortiuatel3, but too often reminded as
Freemasons, that no human institution is sufficient
to ensure absolute morality on the part of ail who
are inembers of it. The frailty of poor human
nature breaks through at times ail barriers, sup-
ported though they may be by the mîîost solemnu
obligations; and great scandal is t lins brought 'upon
society. Freemasonry claims no exemption from
this general failing. It provides for its votaries a
code of morality, pure and simple, and capable or
strict observanc,-; and it enforces this code by

' solemn obligations, and often repeated precepts.
The beautifuil allegories of its ritual are the thin
ganze veil through which the great moral teachings
of the order are easily transparent ; and the symbols
which it uses are the familiar and striking illustra-
tions of the same great truths. It claims that no
mai ca be a good mason without )ecominig a
better and purer man ; and it bases its title to'
public confidence uponi that well established foct.
But when it claims more than this, the frailty of
our thllen nature interposes, and stops the presump-
tion. It cannot necessarily hope to mnake every
man who enters its portais a good mason, and,
therefbre, a goodL man. But it watches with a
jealous care over the conduct of its inemabers, and
by admonition and discipline. it maintains at least
as high an average of' morality as any human
institution that ever existed.

These reflections are of value at the moment
when ant-masonic publications are doing ail in
their power to bring the order into disrepute, and
excite popular prejudice against it One would
imagine to read the extractF of the nemies of the
craft, whenever one of its members yields to the
frailty of human nature, and forgetting his obliga-
tions, brings discredit upon his brethren and upon
the order, that Freemasonry claims to possess
powers over the human heart and control over
humnan aetionq, whieh even the church of God cani
lay no elaini to They mete ont to us a strict
measurement, which they would not think of
applying to Christianity itself. True there is an
implied admission in this treatment, that the order
does usually fulfil the great objects which it sets
before it; and that rascality iii a Freemason is of
so rare occurrence as to challenge general criticism.
But we protest against theunfairness of the criticism,
and the injustice of the imputations upon the
order which they include

ln illustration of this unfairness, let us cite a
notable example of what is too often unfortunately
occuring. A few years ago iii Eingland, the religious
public was startled l'om its propriety, by the intelli-
gence that one who had been a proinitent liglit
anong then, was simply a commnon swindler. Dean
Paul had a character for sanctity, such as few even in
his walk of life succeed iii attaining, and still fewer
succeed mn deserving le was regarded as an
illustration of the fact, that even the nost absorbing
wordly pursuits need ntot detract froi a nan's
christian character, or his performance of his
religions duties ; and the prominence which lie
attamned as a christian mai made him the exemplar
of ail the Sunday-school boys anîd girls, among
whon he delighted to spend bis Sabbaths. This
high christian character was simply a cloak to cover
a base black 1,eart; and the man could talk to a
friend about the interests of his soul, while at the
saine time picking his pocket, with an unction that
was iost impressive. IIis crime found him ont at
at last, and he was sent to a Penal Colony to work
ont a life long tern of pnishment. We dont
remember, however, that the class ofjournals which
are most active in denouncing Freemasonry, when
one of its members proves that his bad heart has
been tbo powerful for the good influence by which
he -was surrounded, had a word to say against
christianity, or on the necessity fer its suppression,
because a prolessing christian lad turned out to be
a scoundrel! Is it too much to ask for Freemasonry
the sanie consideration ?

We shall probably be told that iii the case of
Freemasons, men are tempted to do wrong, in the
interests of a brother, because of the obligation
which imposes the duty of mutual assistance. Let
us say at once that no obligation whicli a Free-
mason takes requires him to do a wrong on behalf
of a brother Mason. AIl the teachings of the order
ar opposed to any such idea. He may, under
certain circumstances, be called upon to risk his
own ile for the protection of a brother, but lie is
not called upon to sacrifice his honor, or in any
way to commit a breach of trust. If at any time a
Mason has done this, lie has done it not because
Masonry taught him to do it, but because the
presumed honior of every Mason made him over
confident of the honesty of his friend. And in this
respect the parallel which we have ventured to cite
holds equally goud. It was Dean Paul's high
christian profession, and his presumed christian
character, that made him the trusted mai he was,
and gave himu the power which he possessed and
exercised to do w'rong. Freemasonry is no more
to be blamed iii the one instance than was Christi-
anity in the other. As in the one case, the general
confidence -was a tribute to the principles of Chris-
tianity, so in the other it is a tribute to the principles
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of Freemasonry. Because the professing christian Provincial Grand Commander Frater Kcith, of
should be and usual: is a good mian, Dean Paul Nova Scotia. as the representative of the S. G. M.
was universally trv:.ted ; and because Freemasons of Scotland, and was the establishment of a new
should be and usually are honorable men, the Encampnent under English authority an infring-
Masonic hypocrite acquires an influence which, ment of that authority ?
but for his masonry, lie might perhaps not possess. 2. Did the. Grand Prior of Canada, Frater Moore,
The snmall band of twelve whom the Great Teacher possess at the time lie granted the dispensation,
gathered round him eighteen centuries ago, had a such information as justified hinm in grantiug it;
Judas among them-a man whose sordid nature and is he blameworthy in any way for the action
was not influenced by the benign teachings Of the he took ?
Saviour, and who used his position to betray his 3. Did Frater Keith make such a waiver of his
master. We cannot claim for Freemasonry, moral jurisdiction, presuming that lie possessed any. as
as are its teachings,-and influential for good as are tifies the ac
its associations, a higher or more complete power jus tion or Col. Ioore being sustained?
over the human heart, thea Christiauity itself We believe there is no doubt that, in the warrant
possesses. held by him as Provincial Grand Commander,

We deem it right to place these reflections before from the M. E. and Sup. Grand Master of Scotland,
the readers of the CRAFTsMAN. They have at this New Brunswi,ýk, as well as Nova Scotia, is included.
moment a peculiar and painful significance, and But this brings up the entire question of Mascnic
c.ry with them an important lesson. They teach jurisdictioi whiclh we have so oftei discussed, and
us rirst the necessity of guarding carefully our the principles governing which are now so gen-
portals against the admission of the unworthy. Alid erally understood. It is fairly questionable
they teach us still more, that no masonic obligation whether the warrant of a Provincial Grand Coni-
justifies a wrong act even on behalf of a brother mander conveys any jurisdictional rights except
£..ason. To do right at all times and under all as relates to subordinates deriving their existence
circumsh.nces is the maxim of Freemasonry. The from the parent oody from which he holds his
brother who appeals to : Freemason to do a wrong warrant. This interpretation of the law, which

in his behalf, is guilty of unmosonic conduct in we think cannot successfully be challenged, would
making the request, and justifies, not simply a couline the jurisdiction of E. Frater Keitih to the
prompt refusal, but the suspicion that he is unworthy Scotch Encampments, of Nova Scotia and New
of ail confidence. Brunswick, and negatives 4he idea that his

"UNION DE MOLA• ENCAMPMEN T.

We have on two or three occasions referred to the
Union de Molay Encam¡nnent of New Brunswick, es-
tablished under dispensation from V. E. Frater Col.
W. J. B. McLeod Moore, Grand Prior of Canada
under the S "p. Grand Conclave of England and
Wales ; and have beei very much gratified to
learn of the success which was attending it, and of
the general prosperity of the order of Knights
Templar in the sister Province. We very deeply
regret now to learn that, owing to some misunder-
standing which has occurred in reference to the
jurisdiction of V. E. Frater Moore, the dispensation
has been suspended and the Encampment is, for
the present. debarred from working. The facts of
the case as we learn them, justify us in the belief
that the suspension will be only temporary, and
that the explanations which are now being nade
by correspondence with the authorities in England,
will result not simply in the revival of the dispen-
sation, but in the granting of a regular warrant
within a very short time.

There are three questions, as it seems to us from
what we have learned of this case, involved in it:

1. Is New Brunswick under the authority of the

authority is n any other sen.. territorial. Il we
are right, therefore, in this view of the law, we
must, while answering the former part of our first
question in the aflirmative, onswer the latter part
in the nt gative.

As to the second question we think a calm review
of all the facts must lead to the conclusion that
the Grand Prior, Frater Moore, was fully justified,
with the information then before him, in acting as
he did. He appears to have acted with the greatest
delicacy, and to have manifested the most earnest
desire not in any way to interfere with the existing
Scotch Preceptory, or the jurisdiction of the
Provincial Grand Commander if lie had any.
We find on relerring to his address to the Provincial
Grand Conclave last year, published in the Septem-
ber number of the CRAFTSMAN, that lie referred to
the application which had been made to him from
New Brunswick in.the following terms:-" I have
" lately received an application from fraters of the
"order in St. John N. B., to establish a subordinate
"Priory or Encampment there; but as I find a
"Scotch preceptory in existence, and also anEngl'sh
"Pro Grand Master for Nova Scotia and New
"Brunswick, the Hon. Alex. Keith of HaliUax, it
-will be necessary for me to enquire further into
the circumstance of the application, before taking
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" actica in the matter." Thus it will be seen that diction. Undor theso circumstanccs, lo, as well as
the Grand Prior was most carefull not to proceed the Campanions iii New Brunswick who had shown
until he had obtained the fullest information. That sa much zeal in the establishment of the new En-
information he did receive. Il we are rightly ii- campment, had a riglit ta the oppartuuity of offering

f ormt d, the application was renewed, and accomp- explantions befare the dispeusation issued by hlm
anying it was an assurance, apparently ample, that to then was sa rudely suspendcd.
the existing Scotch Pieceptory would aet in har- We have deered it right ta state these general
mony with the niew encaipinent, and that Frater, fluts for the information of our readers iu New
the IIon. A. Keith entertained grave doubts o lhis There can, we think, be n doubt
ju-isdiction extending to New Brunswick. More thàt the explanations, which have been aud are
than this, we believe Col 'Moore wirote the Provin- being made, ta the authorities in England and
cial Grand Commander, and received fromland, i lead t a settleent of he difficlty
reply, expressing doubts as to his jurisdiction in
ihe Province, and expressing his confidence thatc
the CompalJions in ýst. Johni haid acted righitly Iinoteie napiei. nbleigtiwtho oniau.anSlu t. ohnhadactd rghuy ~shall await %vith interest the fiual resuit of the

* naking their application to the Grand Prior of
Canada. Il that letter, and in another written to i sCD
E. Frater Marshall, the Endient Commander cfthe tion. Unehsi

neuv Encampinent, Frater Keilli expressed, lu the FREE'MAýSONRY A SCIENCE.
tst friendly tehnes, lis conm i nNratNBlatiows at hadsho

establishment ofth U nilion de solay Encampoent, mht e a in t b of hoa ene En

and his warm. -%vishes for its success. And if these tha t the oporteunt of foff sie ca scteb e arnd

exlat ilons befoe ofthe dspesatiosse by hcqime

circuinstaiuccs t theotm warrant sufficient; shere r
was stili another m-hich certaiîuly reuudered i'urther 1itha t instrection and study, is a gact easily

hcsitatiouu on the part of Cal Moore iiiincossary, viz; jestablished.

a letter frain the Granid Chancellor of mfe Temple, Lt a persn be in possessio of a l the books that
ta the Grand Priai of Canada, in urhieli it was stated'el"er* werc wvrittenu about Freemasonry, cithier by
.hat «New Brunswick wvas undei his exclusive ýwell desigiB mrnw, ai by suc as Preteu o tubt
authority, that of' Frater Keith being confinled; able ta " remah the secrets f Masonry, let hm read
ta Nova Scotia. Thor Nvas, sirely. iu ail tlese, thse boks ane and al, and, notwitstanding al
circusnces, suficient 'warrant for Cal. ocotlsources, they adoc are insuficient to make i
proceeding ta issue his dispeusatiin. acquaited vith bee science aof remasuory.

As ta tme third question the lotter of Proo. Grand Witho t havin frequently visited th Lodge,
Commander Keith, w'as surely a complete - saiver and there properly earned the truc spirit of the
of any juzisdiction on his part, and we are flilcy institution, and for a series at ycars havîngpracticed
conviE c d that ho lias een, and eau bc, no party Freemasaury-all those books are a little use ta
ta the proceedigs -wh-iich hav-e led tu the susplensýioni Illm, they nuay tend ta coufound him, but lhcy wil
ofthe dispensation. nver teach xinp that science.

r fisnoToimagine ttrtsby the ere posssssout ofabteo--s,
ta whicl we very inueli regret being caled upn taand without any previos instruction and study,
reftr. vfrom the manifesi discoures of tue eUp. a person aun a pquire a knowledge of the science of
Grand Conclive of Enland and Wacs itwards it Frwemasonr, is as abur asto imagine that a
represenLntive lu this country, lu suspendiug the. persanolia, ec tde emty~il ymr

thatNewBruswik ws uner is xclsiv well i deinng enr byie suca etend tol by e
authiori thatf Frte Kith beoingcnie bet rra"te ert fMsnylti a

tioNaStio aTer byas, sure an x parlte rholrence ta th Book of Eucid, be abl ta salve
statemet fan persns who, it is ta b foared. have ahy gemethical problen.
been ingluenced ya spirit o n.jealousy, andwithaut If, for instance. snch a persne desired ta yind th
asking and reiving fro n hm an explarf ation a ceuithou a circle or th l circl of a segment, hoe

tC circuKstances which l yad inducod hm t issue would not, by more refrence ta the Book of Eudhd,
tant dispensation. Su a pracecding was lu tl b abl to salve eler of thyos problems; althocgh

higlest dege dsbourteons, and w can assure aur a good soalar o Gemootry can do it. The reason
English fraters, is well calculated ta pravake dis- is obvions: the scholar is familiar with the preoed-
tusotons c this Dominion avhile may resut u very in problems, theoren s nd axioms, therefyre ta
matenally curtaling thir authordy here, if i n does hem tec instructions given for e. solution of t

uT ahogether destroy it. It was especially mater diffmrent protams thse books are intelligible;
teous ta act thus, lu view of the fact that the Grand whiilcto the ininstructed they are incompreliensiblo.
Prior i Canada eld, at fle ime e acted, a letton The schoar and student by previus instruction

rom the Grand Chancellor a ie Temple, infoar- a d study, lias becoe familiar wit LIe preceeding
in r M n that Ncw Brunswick ,as within ishuris- illustrations, ho redily uderstands aill t migures

Desto grne yhm pna xprerfrne oteBo fEcib bet o
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and references which, to the uninitiated, are all
hieroglyphies. He never having received the proper
instruction, and not having studied the science,
cannot interpret the meaning of those definitions.

So it is vith Freemasonry. No one, w'ho lias not
thoroughly studied that science, and who lias not
been wollinstructed in its numerous branches, will
be able to find its centre, or describe its circumfer-
ence. nor measure its depth, or demonstrate its
range.

Freemasonry cannot be acquired by purchase, or
by theft, nor as a legacy, but, like ail other sciences,
by instruction and by attentive and persevering
study, and by these alone. If once acquired it is a
treasure which may truly be called our owin, siice
our own perserverance lias procured it for us. It
is one of the safest treasures that man can pos.:ess:
neither moth nor rust do corrupt it, nor can thieves
steal it; and it affords consolation in youth, in
manhood and in old age.

É&r The M. E. Z. has lately authorized a Dis-
pensation for a new " Hiram" Chapter at Sherbrooke,
N. S., E. Comp. Joseph C. Brown being the first
principal Z.

4&- We learn that a New Encampment and
Priory is shortly to be opened in the Town of
Collingwood, under authority of the Grand Prior
of the Dominion, Col. Moore, to be named the
" Hurontario," and will be presided over by t Frater
Henry Robertson.

C We are glad to learn that the Grand Orient of
Italy have appointed M. W. Bro. W. B. Simpson,
P. G. M., to be their representative in the Grand
Lodge of Canada. The Grand Orient could nîot
have selected a more worthy brother upon whom
to confer this honour.

r. Three new Lodges have been established
since the Anilual Communication of Grand Lodge
in July last. Viz -" North Gower" Lodge, at
North Gower, O., Bro. the Rev. David P. Merritt
being W. Master. "Lancaster' Lodge. at Lancaster,
O.. Bro. John S. Clarke being W. Master.
"Chateauquay" Lodge, Huntingdon, P.Q., Bro.
Rev. Wm. C. Clark, M. A., being W. Master.

ce Bro. Sir Lucius Curtis, Knt., K. C. B.,
Admiral of the Fleet, and Provincial Grand
Master for Hampshire, died at his residence at East
Coshamn, on the 14th inst., full of honours and
years, having reached the great age of 82 years.
The Freenason's Magazine says that although he
had not recently taken a very active part in
Masonry, his loss will be much felt. as lie was
deservedly esteemed, not only by the brethren in
his own Province, but by all who iad the pleasure
of his acquaintance.

A .. & A .-. S .. R.'.

TO TUE ELTOn Or TUE CR .TS.1A.<

ORILLIA, ONT., Feb. 1st, 1869.
DEAR SIR. AND BRO.-Since I penned my note of

the 5th ult., accepting the fraternal challenge of my
friend, Bro. Brennan, of the "American Freemason,
I have been advised by my masonic superiors of
the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite not to enter
into the controversv. Under the circumstances,
therefore, I reluctantly withdraw, thanking you at
the same time for kindly offering me the use of your
colunns.

I have the honor to remain,
Dear Sir and Brother,

Fraternally yours,
ROBT. RAMSAY, 321,

Itember of tbe Mooro Consitttor3y, lanillion, ont..
nud Hvun. Mum. or OrtIlla Lodgu, No. M.~ G. IL C

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

QUESTIoN.-Does our Grand Lodge irecognise the doctrine as laid
down in Ma.key, that a candidate having been once rejected by a
Lod'e, is forever debarred the privilego of applyiug to any other
for amssion ?

ANswER.-Our Grand Lodge does not recognise
this doctrine. The 12th rule, under the head " of
private Lodges," in the Book of Constitution,
declares that a rejected candidate cannot " be
" balloted for again in the same or any other Lodge,
" within twelve months fron the time of such
"rejection." The contrary of this proposition of
course holds good, that a rejected applicant mnay be
balloted for im the same or any other Lodge, after
the expiration of twelve months from. his rejection.

QrssrioN.-On report of the I. G., is the J. W. authorised in
admitting visitors or members of the Lodge without reporting their
names to the W. M., and receiving permission from him to do so?

ANswER.-Certainly not. The W. M. alone is
responsible for the admission of all persons while
the Lodge is af labour.

Qcrsnios.-Should the candidate bc balloted for in overydegree?
ANSWER.-No. The candidate admitted tofthe

Entered Apprentice degree is entitled to all the
degrees of masonry in tle Blue Lodge, unless for
cause. See answer to question further down.

QUEsToN.-In case the candidate fails to pay his fée, and his
proposer refuss to do so, may the latter be compelled to do so; and
if so, in what way ?

ANSWER.-The 13th rule, under the head "of
private Lodges" lays down. this principle: "No

lodge shah make a mason for a less consideration
tan twenty dollars, nor on any pretence remit or

"defer the payment of any part of the sumu. The
"member who proposes any candidate must be
"responsible to the lodge for all the fees payable on

account of his initiation." There is a manilest
inconsisteicy in these two provisions. The foc is
only payable whoen the candidate cornes forwamd
for nitiation, and his liability to pay does not arise
until that moment. While the rule declaring that
the lode shall not defer the payment imposes upon
the W...tL the duty of seeing that the foc is paid
before initiation. It seems to us that theneglect of
the W. M. to do this, would be a good defence on
the part of the proposer if called upon afterwards
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to nake good the anoit. If we are riglit in this BOARD 0F GEEAL PURPOSES.
view, the esponsibility of the Iproposer extends no
further ihan this: that lie is bound to infbrn the
candidate of the fee to be paid, and nust not inake
the proposition except upon the assurance that the The Board of Gencral Vurposes met at Belleville,
fee will be paid. The rie, howvevr, 1 1 fiii animal meeting. on Tesday last, the 9th
amendinent to renove the doubt that its language i instant. A large representation oftfi inembers of
naturally raises. t

QtE$TNN.-. Candidate for advancemnent having been Pt. W. Bio. Harris, Grand ecretary, submitted
as to his profi iency in the lireceding degree retires, and the Lodge lis animal statements. From them we learîî tbat
is then opened in the ne.xt degree. is he to be advatîeed as a thc recepîts of Grand Lodge for fli year endîng
matter of course, or is the infoimation whih he recived on hi 31st Deinler last, annîonnted to ;8612 73, as
admission of any meaning, viz.: that the several degrees in Masort- llows
ry are not conmunicated indiscriininately, but are toriferred on
candidates according to MEiT and ABilITV. *Certificates.........................$2545 Oo

Some brethren hold that any candidate after the month i-; tip has............ ................. 3756 85
a riglit to dlaini adeanicemoint nicrcly by the fact of -ilmiE Fecs ................................. 1533 o0

Others go a littie fnirth'-r and maintain that if no okiction bc Dispensations .......................... 288 Oo
rais."I, the IV. M. with'ictt foi mally asking the consent of the Lodgc Warrants .............................. 13o Oo
should at once give the i.,-,.ssary orders foradvanccîîînti.Cosiuon............... 31 4

And still others hold tiîat the W. M. should il) ail cases for Cottuos.............314
advancemcnt, ask the approvai of the Lodgc, wvhih iwilI bring the Pro, cedinga3............................ 48 -44
niattTr before the bretheren in Uc Gorer of a Pouestion,sae mtit tBven
h disposc of in proper for. A thiy support tanir vimens oTed Totala.............. .6t2 73

tc fia(t, that iiancient tiînes flo on1e ias nadea Craftsnan excct Front. another sfatement submitted by th o Grand
lky the linproval of the Fellow Crafts aWrc.mbled, and morcover o Hn

s aerear, le are oratimied to l war ea that oîly eight
Craftsmen , nc'.er liowever Ly the iuvrt ordur of une ce.%,îr Ly lodg-e., ii fil r Irsdiction are over twelve mont
dispensation of tic Grand Master. lit arrears io teir returs to Grand Lodee, the

ANSVE.-TIeinformation received by the cai others hiaviiîg ail muade their returns up to ÎÊe 24th.
didate on ]lis admiis,,ioni basa v ey siguificalit .lune last. and a large number ip to the 27th

31 stin ; D ecem b er l a tpmo n e o 8 6 2 7 , a

oetca .a..d a.thong. .so..eti.es overloo..ed .a....
olbcso to the iînjury of' the cral. The several There wvas a considerable ainouint, of important

degrees of' masoiry _shlold be, conferred onily work tranisacted, including,-aîiimbe-r of appeal cases,
accordinîg to ilerit and ability; and 110 brother a which aller a patient inest-gtion, wcre satisthetor-
a riglit to claim advancemen merel by the factt ilY disposed of.
thatthe month prescribed mi tht Cofnostitotion beas
expird. The ule, iii th aBook of Constitution,
which prescrilies a mionitlis' delay between ecdi S1BAL

should ao forbids ffo advancemeeit of a Candi te
Anstil t has assed at exaMinat ion uli open Lodge 
in such previons degree. Audfii of the snifhcicuîcy ult.,' at Ingersol], oîue of' flic most agreeable masonic

of' that cxamîuîation trie lodge, iIiprescucýe o! whom ba Is at wiich. it uvas ever our god, run ob
h isruae, n 1110i hie .dge. Bult aing 1)assed set tuas lhefl under the an ices Of King

a Sulflicient examiiintionl. anid Ille montfi lîaving 1 irani Lolg:e, No. 37, and St. John's Lodge,
avnc he, a d tr. 68, at the a ausi olfael of the wioyal lbotrg.

mnttera ag st hii. b theeroom was vbrr prettily decorafthd with
T uC n sl).teutiotii s .o l....s a.i .nce..... a .. . 3 t
b e, t le nb died in a charged ai c and in proper form. .nd they s t v

înv aedii thc uisnal hur >rctFu i liaI ; th, dais u Tas su ... ably arranged.
the Uited itates pass fei ballot for cadi dercept At an little after ne the brethren enered the
b)ut i f ris jurisdiction e recoi ise the riht o roon iry ull procesaioid, the -.iaster tasons first, then
every en ,ered apprentce f r workd lifs way epto the toose of the u. r. A., and -recodie the morshipl

I s oe G i ow indstry an prociency Masters siveral Knits Tern par iL heir rich
iAtwr.-Te tinrti a byte supervision o regalivn the les immediately trnsd and under

dic ballot box is first instance ai Ific mor t, R.aW. nro. daris, Grand Secretary, the public
important. lionors were duly giveni. V. W. J3ro. P'. J. Brown,

The correct pracfice therefor is ths :-After ta hecem b.
examination of fle Candifte for advancenent lie Bro as. Canfield, e ain niram Lodge, and
retires, and ma lonry is opeed bu the next on o is riht W. Bro. Alison, uma . M. of St. Joh's
when th sens o f aili t od a eind taken as t the Lode Theoerain honors tigating, ee given, V.W.
sufliciency of l exanination, the Wa M. announces ro. Brown, in a few appropriate rearks welcomed
the presehceof flic Candidate i C waing for aduince- those present, and boped that "ahl aould oin iu
ment. If there is anv objection to the dezree beig tiipping the light fantastie toc b their hearts con-
co h ferred, the ob.jecfion is ststcd, andiftheBrother tent."a m ahmomestthe'Bndstruckupa Quadrille,
is d irling to c body it ihe tae form of a charg ti and te Knights Templar, followingthe example o
work hay be postponed to permit o tlis being their enial supepor, T. B. earrins onbuckled their
done. But unless dhe Brof lier maki ng the objection swords, a d jo ned io the maes oireeble dasce.
io tillig to do this, the cdidtes mnust w m ad- Every hour apparety the peasure icreased
vanccd, bis t ability jdg ed Bt hain dance flluwed dance, hedu inst under the happy
and lu me..t b t he om csiiiatio atfer a cla direction o V. W. Bro. Alla d McLoan, wM t
ballot. of Ceremoiuies, who m as ably assisted by evry
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Ingersoll Brother present, the enjoyment could not toasts, and a nunber of volunteer toasts were given
have been excelc:! Altogether there were twoi and heartily responded to. During the evening
lundred present, includmng R. W. Bro. Harris, 33 the company were entertained to several choice
Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Canada; 1 pieces of vocal and instrumental music contributed
Frater t Robert Ramsay 32°, of Orillia ; Sir Knts. by Bro. C. Bennett. d his esteemed wife, and Bros.
Flagler and Milligan of Suspension Bridge; R. U. W. P Street and Dr. Hayes. The followinoe beautiful
Bro. Mitchell, 32' Assistant G. Sec., and Comnp.' Masonie Ode, sang by Bro. Bennett, we tlink well
Secord of Hamilton; also C"mpanions A. S. Hardy, I worthy of a place in our columns, and we have no
H. M. Wilson, Geo. H. Wilkes and H. MeMahon, doubt many who were present vill be pleased to
of Biantford. We also noticed Bros. Ma.jor G reig preserve il as a mnenenlto:
and Dr. Brown, and Bros. Davis, Dr. Devlin and .agimt aphn!
Bartindale, of Hamilton ; Bro. Hl. Finkle and oihers lin îîk l.,v*d retreat,
of \Woodstock and London ; and Col. Ingersoll, At oh it us our ton with.j>

Registrar; Adam Oliver, Esq., M. P. P. ibr the our Brotlivre t0 grel.

County, &c. Ani les on. ecry fce;
In due course supper made its appearance, when 'n-res nauig on earth can break the tic

due justice was done to the saine, whichî soon That binde un to tiie pace.

disappeared belore the brethreni and ladies who Trî.înn,.e.«rt minglicart2!
n'raced the lestive board. Shortly, however, the lier..cadi otler greet;
band again discoursed sweet inusie, and dance Ando li -ourhap home

Iollowed dance in rapid succession. At lasi, however, Tiol place
the wee snall hours arrived, and gradually the l p f he pride ofbirt.

onests departed, inwardly thinking ior the Junior
Warden's Toast, - Happy to ineet, sorry to part. e r a-: nu mure.
happy to meet agini." eaiewerin, chappyto i~~t a.in.Priendel bweel! frîcndalîip bwect!

While at Ingersoll we took the opportumity of' Làiiger rauiid itc place,
visiting- the new Lodge Room, built expressly for And un eaci bcart 'tisgra,- litun'c
Masone purposes; we think a finer hall cannot be Tlat lime cannou efracc.

found west of Toronto, and we were glad to learni Wc m"ec i" Penc- we %çork lit Lo, c.

that Masonry is flourishing wvell, an that iii all Audpart tponthe5qiflre,

robability a Royal Arch Chapter would be estab- Lifa a, our voice ln pr a.-r
lished there during the next few months.

NWATERFO11D.
INSTALLATIONS. The following vere installed on the 28th Dec.

NORFOLK. IOffice Bearers of Wilson Lodge, No. 613:
.i fWor Bros Wm Allan, W M; Thos W Clark, P M ; Bros J G

The Festival ot St. John the Evangelist, falhug Coliver, S W; Aron McMichael, J W; E Matthews, Chaflain;
on Sunday, the members of Norfolk Lodge, together D R Foster, Treas; WS Walker, Secy: J S Upper, S D; L Becker,
with a number of visiting brethren. assemlTed at J D ; Jas V MeNfichael, Organist: J B Johnson, M D, I G; James
the Lodge Room on Monday evîning, for the Beal, Tyler; and John Betran and S Phelps, Stewards.
purpose of installing the newly elected ollicers and The same day a lecture was delivered in the
partaking of a banquet. Many of the brethren Baptist Church, Vaterford, on Masonry, by W.
were accompanied by their vives and daughters. Bro. Peake, W. M. of St. John's Lodge, Norwich, to
The ceremony of installation vas performed by a large audience. Iii the evening the brethren,
M. W. Bro. Col. Win. M. Wilson, Past Grand Master vith Deir wives and dauglhters pariook of a surper
of Canada. The following brethren were duly got up in Bro. Beemer's usuai good style. After
installed officers of' Norlolk lodge for the ensuing supper, the usual Masonic and otFer toasts followed
Masonie year: in succession. Speeches were inade by Bros. Hon.

w Bro A J Donly, W M ; R W iio John Clarke, P M ; Bro P O. Blake, Dr. Dunncombe, Rev. E. Peake, Rev. J. E.
Kelley, S W; Bro W H Mulkins, J W, V W Bro Henry Groff, Vining and others. A very pleasant time was
Treas; Bro R Rochester, S D ; Bro M R Steel, J D ; Bro M c passed until a late hour. "Eappy to meet, sorry to
Brown, I G; V W Bro John Wilson, D of C; Bro John Duickham - t
organist; Bro J T Chndwvick, Bro Jos Ilanna, Bro R Osborne, Bri} part, and happy to meet again."
R Iluton, Stewards; Bro James Fisher, Tyler.

W. Bro. C. Bennet, Master elect of Walsinghan PORT ROWAN.
Lodge, Port Rowan, was also installed. The following officers of Walsingham Lodge No.

At the close of the installation ceremony, W. Bro. 174, were duly ustalled by R. W. Bro. Juo. Ciarke,
Dr. Wilson, on behalf of the members of Norfolk 1. P. M.1 of Norfolk No. 10 assisted by Bro. Wm.
Lodoe. presented the retiring Master, W. Bro. Kelly, S. W., and several brethren of Norfolk
Clar1ce, with a handsone jewel and collar, as a Lodge :-
sli«ht reward for his services durin the past two w Bro Channey Bennett, w M; W Bro James Ryan I P M ;Bro Joseph Raymond, S W ; Bro C C Francis, J W; Bro H W
years. Bro. Clarke repoed in a feeing appro- .Wm Ross, Sec; Bro Jno Collett, S D ; Bro J C
priate manner. The installation ceremony havin.g Thomas, J D ; Bro W H Stevenson, D of C, Bro B illnmaster
been completed, the brethren, with the " fair ones,'- and Bro R W Conneer, Stewards , Bro Jno Hudson, I G ; Bro Jas
were requested to repair to the Music Hall, to Louch, Tyler.
parlake of refreshments. M. W. Bro. Wilson, After the close of the Lodge, the brethreh and
occupied the East the West bemng occupied by the visiting brethren, accompanied by their wives, &c.,
Seior Warden, ]ro. Kelly, aud the South by the1 retired to Bro. Jno. A. Stearn's Hotel, where they
Junior Warden, Bro. W. H. Mulkins. After ample were entertained at a banquet prepared by the
justice had been donc to the good things so liberally members of Walsingham Lodge. The tables were
provided, the usual standard loyal and Masonie .loaded with the luxuries of the season.
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After ail piesent doin- ample iusticev lic I dispeuîsatiuuî ceabud, and [le folloIvig ollicers
mian, they retired to the Lodge ruom, and n ere beeli chobkn îmder the Constiution 21d
entertained by songib, speeches, &e., till the w.vee BY-Laswvre oit te ibrîner Wednesday iiistalled,
hour ayont the tw'al. wlen the national anthen Witl, impressive soIeinnity, Iy R. E. Conp. Kivas
eoncluded the evening's entertaimnnent, and ail leit TulIy, Pat Z., of King Sokmol', Chapter, asbisted
for their respective homes highly pleased with the R E Com d W. laie aiZ of *Wawaîxof
mnannler in whIichl they had beenl entertainied. ado'lt erý . aaol

The regular meetinigs of the Lodgre are oi lie Chapter, Sania. Set hel iitiluentîal Companions
first Thursday of the nonth. from other chapters being also present, to evmnce

WOQSTOK.It E. Con>j. S. B. Harnaiu, (Past Z. and Il. 0. H.) Z.
weOiDSTOCK.M lus Crobie, <at Z. Moira Chapter,

The followiiîn' are the installed ollicers of Oxford B'Žltevittc) Il.
Lodge, No. 76, for the carrent year :-- B .cribe J

W Bro E A H Fauquier, M ; W Bro Edward Burke, Pl M ; Bro J. E. Lasi,'Scribe N.
John Matheson, S W; Bro Francis Jeflrey, J W ; Bro C . Beard, J. E. Eltis, Treasurer.
Sec ; Bro C il Whitehead, Treas ; Bro. Robert Stark, Chap , Bro IV. R. Harris, (Past 11.) principal Sojourner.
A G Shaw, S D ; Bro 31 McKinnon, J D ; Bro W Hargrave, I G Il. 1'. runimel , Assistant do.

Bro J L Cherry, T. J. Widmer Rolpb, M. D. Junior do.
It. IV . M1. Jameison, (Z. Wawanosh Cbapter, Sarnia.)

blaster of V.ROYAL ARCH MASONRY. I'. 'P. Paterson, (Past H.) Master of Ceremonies.
S? aDItWI l A.Ciii~TP.. u 4 E.C * ur.~t. ' B. M. Cruthers and G;. K. Chisliolm, Stewards.

Sr ANDREWrS R A. ilAarn,.o 4, B. C, uNTS
Thoinas liitings, Janitor.

Thisold Chapter,the Charter of which wasabol Ai anetîent [o the B-Laws vas soubseqtenîh
to be declared forfe'ted fron its having ceasedto ted, appoinling the third Friday in each mont
work for several years, las through the enery lar Communications o the chapter.
a few zealous Companions, under the lead of l. E. This olâ charter has num.bered among its mein-
Companioi Iarnani. Past Z. and Past Grand R., bersmanydistinguishediasonsamongwhomnxay
been most successfully revived. hi October last, be nained Companion T. G. *Ridont, F. Richardson,
after a preliminary meeting held at the office of E. (whose -.am now heads the list as senior survrrnmg
Companion Bain, 13ookseller and Stationer, King-St.
East, Toronto. the entlhusiastic and zealvus Brothier iN ier Jn Tlle, MeLean, lu l cb
to whon the Craft nere -ecently indbi>ted lor his Barron, I Paul, and othei s; under the presidency
initeresting mvmoir, ptlblisled in our coluiiiiits, of t'oxnpanioiîs Ridout and Richardson, and in moreSt.Anre'sLodge. Tor-onto,., the f*ollowving-St tde ooto t. È,. h recect ine-, of' Companioil Harînan, it acquired a
Dispensation was obtained fron te M. E. theîlgît reputation and place anoiîg the Chapters of
Grand Z.- Caaa, andto the Companions one and ail engaged

is ils revival, we ofr our best lwishes for a tdl
SEAL. Ohb ( hapitr cf faîîb:î. niainre oenccesen un their laudable undertaking.

TO AU. W114>3 In W:AY ( - Enl*-61iE1WG~

r»lbttns owing to, unforcscen auit uniailcrcm4îî A.NITo17 (HAPTER, No. 27, COLT.JNOWOOD.-
ST. s R. A. liapter. No. 4,B. C., yi-,d rt Toronto, lnas bet fdstalled,

riuffered tu fail int abcyan..tc, buit ats lfts fot tcenatitililed The lfollowiioe officers f'or 1869 were isaldo
the Grand Chaerwof Canadai:mpre ssi v; e sho eitv, byz Henry Roberson,

tien ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Tly Past Z.,iaet iefratoit orvv hesi p ofan Kingipa olomon's Chptrasise

and proceed to vrork it gagin. NnwKoiv 1v , tbat k b virtue E Companions Henry Macperson, P. Z.; John Neton,
of the power~ in me vestcd, and beiieving thaS it is for tin - o re-ectedr Z. E R. Carpenter H.; Allan Cameron, J. . e.
our Ortler that so old and exlcnt a ChaitersIuld net bcallOrct Coap. Ieury Itobertçon, Scribe E.; Companions James T. C lowitm,
to become extinct, i D~O AccEe to flhe said allicatioz f and do os t ribe hJames Lindsay, Trens; P. Docry, r. S.; G. ionabcn,

autiîorize 11. E . Coflipafion S. B. IA.N, iît Z , f0 artas First S. S. , J. Jardine, J. S.: ;1) Crew, 31.of C. D. A. Creor, M. 4thV.
Princiale Y , Lehaving been rcqucacd 54 f0 art 1y tie Coiipanions R. Ring M. 3rd V. A. Cooper, P. 2ad V.; A. Arnal, . t v.;

memtbvrs f lîcof. amîd te appoint aud instail otticers, and procced Il. GilIsoî t l J. Kilgour, Sr.'d B.: S. B. Fi-3h, Organist
vrith the work until the regular period for elcLtiflt offiexacoines c. Cameromi. If. F Chopin, A. 'Mitchell, Stewardls; J. llc'adyenD
ronund in .laniuaîy next. And t1his ispensation thall bc is sufli- Janitor.

v.ent authority. "
GVN under ny land and Seul of Masoury nt OttaJthis . ash, PROVibCES.

12h Octo.er, A. D. E., A. E.. T8re.as
T. DOGAS IHA..NBrTue, NOVA SCOTIA.

Grau Z. The e eJ number ol the Rhasonic pMDon.niid.
Actinîg o s alhorîty, ilîteriln officers r publisied iiW Bosto, lias aZ admirable article fron

after~v 'P.ldu Paterson (Past o.) Masteroi ofet Ceremniesappoîîtd, te ril f meber ;va caelulx pu E. th . eCoruthead edito. Chisher Stads.

oare so just hmat i Is impossible to u derstand how
fore re-novc 1y deal, retîrement or SuspensIin, iA omendeth the slightest pretension to w s asoni
orapparentlyC ithnuîii,ýngeinlers,towhloincirculars kîîo1110Vî1è ee Cali take any other vieIv. We give a few

adoptedesed appontin thel thr Frda in chiot

r r d it t. John's a eotrt rol chimh tue general thenr of our con-
to intimlate a forM'aI de'i 2 bC Ieerolled amog the teiporary's argment nmay b inferred t
riib Companionms-the ropuai T. .Tidout, F.as Rheead

Caîîy of' ùd ides essfitil laaineetina Zlîa ei ImebertofifsGrd Lodge, a frHeaudneutral mcasonicterritory. And
and svi(iae-ucsh ofc iit that neither the Grand Lodg s of England, Scoiland, or
held for %vork and orgatizatioti. anilà oit [te [bird. irglad bas ty jut rght tn cdita exclusive control over the

Vediesday iii January, the iuterregnium under the dcsitcs rf malry in Nova we otfa, and -c ishe fat, upon the
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production of ovidunceu y tho nuevly organized Grand Lodgo of jevel:s, bannerb, &c., n hiuh had been altered to huit
Nova St.otia of its being in existente and working order, cach of the ne'v Ludge shuuld be retained by them, forthose Grand Lodges should as gracefully as need be or possible • • . .
accept tho'noev situation and its altered conditions, nnd advise ani which they should pay the plamti1ls $1100 that the
direct its Bubordinates to anialgamnate their interests as soon as con- Lo&re books and achives should be restored to the
venient with the iodges wlich iavu cornu under the new Graîid 1Od Lodge, and that eaci party should pay their own
Lodge.' a • • • • costs."

"This wo hold to be the caso mn Nova Suotia. The interests of, We sincerely hope that, we shall soon hear the
th, Masoniclmernltv, as sukh, inuthatroC.a e, imîperatis ely c aler , last of these un for tunate differencees. Of the perfect
for thec rection ofan independent local supreme masonic authority ; il fthe formation of the Grand Lode of Novaand the present Grand Lodgo of Nova Sectia, whicht has been recog- o teN
nized as snch by all of the Grand Lodges,-except two ve believe, Scotia there can be no reasoniable dou)t. It has
namely, Massachusetts and lennsylvaia,-seems to bu the legiti- been attested by all the Grand Lod ges of the i nited
mate resutit of the legitiniato desires of ail thoso muasons in Nova States, with the exception of that of Massachusetts,
Scotia whoso ruinds weeo fully awake to the need of stit.h an orga- and by oui own Grand Lodge aller a carefil inves-
nization." • * tigation by a Conmittee con)osed of the best

" The masons of Nova Scotia have as regularly formed a Grand m jursts in Canada ; and it is fairly entitled
Lodge, according to the innate rights of masons in masonry, as is
the Grand Lodgo of England or Scotland or Ireland, or as Massa- therefore, to the conlidence and support of ail our
citsetts or lennsylvania. Mossachusetts bai no better riglit to brethren in the Province.
issue its declaration of Masonic Independenco than Nova Scotia has.
The four old lodges of Loidon liad no better justification, ivien they NEW BRUNswICK.
organized the London Grand Lodge, than have the twenty-four or ,
twenty-five lodgeswhich nowchoose to work under the Nova Scotia St. John's Day vas celebrated at Newcastle, N.B.,
Grand Lodge." in a becomininanner. "Norihumberland Lodge,

We inay remark that we have received letters who have never been behind the inemubers of the
from some eminent brethern in the United States Craft im the 1rovince n "doing the honors," had
sustaining strongly the view taken by us in narked out for themselves rather ani extensive
late number of the Crazftsman, on this subject. programme, and if the weather had been favorable,

it would have been carried out accordîmg to the
SCOTCH MASONRY IN NOVA SCOTIA. arrangement. " A turnî out" in full strength was

• o contemplated, and a pleasant drive for a few miles
We have received from Bro. Geo. Fraser, " Pro- pould have presented an array not fîrequently seen

vincial Grand Secretary of the Scotch Lodges in in either town or country. The heavens, however,
Nova Scotia and P. E. Ireland," a lengthy Com- were n1ot propitious," and if a snow storm drove
munication in reply to a letter in the December back Napoleon from Moscow, we nieed not be
number ot the Craftsman on Scotch Masonry in surprised if a sinilar occurrence on a sinall seale
Nova Scotia. We thiuk our brethren will agree prevented the brethren fron neetinîg on Ihe Stuare
with us on reflection, that, in the present position and driving ofr in pruce.ion inI fast tiîae." hie
of the Crafi in the Province, and in view of the other parts of the arranugements whici admnitted of
efforts w'hich a-e being made to brinz about a union in door work, were well attended to and carried
of all the Lodges, under one Grand Lodge, no good out successfully.
purpose wou1d be secured by publishing this letter, The business of the year vas closed up-Officers
and thus provoking a discussion which there is too appointed for the ensuing year, and duly installed
much reason to b'¯lieve would degenerate into a in thae following order:-
mere unseemly personal altercation. As an act of larvey Phinney, w M; william Masson, Ji., I r M; Edmund
iustice however, xve give the substance of Bro. J 'Jozer, S W; wm C Anslow, J W; John Fisli, Treas ; Chas S
Fraser's communication. Ie assumes the respon- Ramnsay, Secy; Alex R Ramsay, S D; Richard Southwood, J D ;

J S ensn, S;3 BNewmvtaný, J '~Matthenw Rtuseliy Marshalsibility for the words " New Brunswick " appearing Rowiand Gitchelie;ell, M
in the proclamation of the R. W. Provincial Grane
Master, the Hon. Alex. Keith, in his proclamation In the evening the members of the Lodge, with
relating to St. Andiew's day, stating that the e- a number of ladies and gentlemen-imîvined «uests,

paration of the proclamation has been for th Cst sat down to a repast at 'Vtherells Ilotel. A pleasant
twenty years being left in his hands, and he simply and joyial eveiung followed, recitation and song-
copied former proclamations without considerig wit, with good humor, and repartee, with pleasan-
that the establishment of a Grand Lodge in New t, ade the nio-ht pass so rapidly that time
Brunswick rendered the inclusion of that province appeared to have allded an additional feather to his
im roper. wmgs, and to have sped on more rapidly than

I i reference to the surrending of their warrants usua. The st of toasts were responded to with a
by Atho., Keith and Scotia Lodges to which our readiness and eloquence that added much to the
correspondent made reference, Bro. Fraser contends interest of the evenîîîg. "Our next merry
that the surrender was irremular and unconstitutional meeting ;" was given as the last toast of the evening,

andwasprtesedagaisy embrsof heLodesafter which Auid Lanîg lSyne and God Save the
ind was prtstdaaisl mmer lth were sung, adtecmaydsesdt

gd standing to whom the warrants w Queen wer nd g ye a dosersed to
turned. And as a proof that the surrrender was their homes, highly delighted wih the pleasant
improper, Bro. Fraser furnishes us with the pro-and social eveng's tercourse.

eedings in the Supreme Court at the suit of Athole
Lodge against certain persons for the recovery of We clip the following from the Dailo
the furniture, jewels &c. We find by reference to News, of St. John, 1st Feb., 1869:
their proceedings thatthe partiesto the suit ap-reed to "FUNERAL.-The funeral of the late Mr. J. A.
adivisionofproperty,the agreementh%&ing as Follows. Wilson yesterday afternoon was very large, and the

"That the funds of the Lodge which came into services i connexion with it of a very solemn and
the hands of the defendants should be equally impressive character. About one hundred and
divided between them and the plaintiffs, that the seventy-five memoers of the Masonie Fraternity'
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preceded the hearse in fuill realia, having their Ontarlo newspapei a very ferocious attack upon the ladies of the
emblems and bad es draped ni mourning. The Doininion The writer had all the usual flippancy of his classelt. -rie . - - - and sonethmig more than the usual effrontery. Serving up a vapidrelatives and ie1 of the deceased followed the rechauffe of Saturday Rh4cw criticism-London Improved andcoffin, accompauied by about one hundred and enlarged upon by Torouto-ho adds thu gentlemanly charge of
thirty inembers of the old and new Fire Brigade, gross ignorance as applicable to those of your sex-I will not say
and some two hunidred others. Thirty-two sleighs of yourselves-with whom lie le best acquainted. Fortunately
well filled closed up the procession, which was an those ofus who are cver so little bchind the scenes are aware that the
ojeet of melancholy interest to 'hndreds wvho expericnccofthatparticularjournalist le notverydiversified amonggentlewomen. For us, the man's criticisma uponasubject with whichfilled the streets. The Masonic service at the grave of necessity, he li profondly Ignorant, bas been palpably evolved
was read by Past Master Munro, and the last sad fromhbis own ianner conctio5ness. But it is unfortunately possible
rites rendered the dead by his brothers in the that his words may force themselves under the observation of
order." simile-minded outsiders, who wili credit him with an unattainablo

familiarity with society. For sdcb, I brand him here, with ail the
emphasis I can command, as a vulgar slanderer. He bas never

"FOR LADIES ONLY." been, and will never be, introduced to you, but I assert fearlessly
and unhesitatingly that those of your sisters -who belong even to

I have taken the leadiig of these pages from the considerate his own sphere, are to the honor of our country, better informed,
legend utr the Jours of .certaia continental railway carriages, im- and consequenitly better mannercd, than the corresponding class la
pervious to my sex whom, the warning of Dame Sculcs or Para any land I know.
.Scoras sufliciently keeps at bay. Such legenld ie, fron the Having said which I may, perhaps, ba permitted to flnd son-e
Channel to the 3editerranican, an amulet of protectioi for the most littlo fault with the Educational system. They teach all of you
incxpericncd girl, for whon it uffers a facility in travelling un- too much. Not too much of anything in particular, but of every-
known within the Kingdomi. la England it ie the rarest ting in thing in general. They do this all cver the world, it maybe, but
the world to meet a lady passenger unescorted, and. there ib, I they do it espeçially In Canada. In the common schools of the
regret to say, sterling reasun for the precaution. Abroad the country they profess to lustruct you ln anatomical and algebriac
presen%.c of a prutettvr le altugether of supe-rerogation, for on the lore. Fortunately you steadily refuse to benefit by it, or otherwieo
road she is as secluded as she pleases, and at the deput there s an I should scarcely have such pleasure in addressing you. A young
official whose duty je to find a cab for ber. Wherein our lively womain who knows all about the cerebral muscles and the femoral
ncighbors have becu thoughtful enough to do more foryou than we. artery, who has the binomial theory at her finger-ends, and to whomn

On this side of the Atlantic things are somcwhat different. The x is no unknowin quantity,-would be te me as terrible as a
formation of our cars tends to the annihilation of privacy, and the megatherium, und as abnormal as à platypus. Luckily the exer-
en.ouragemnent of casual acquaintanecahips. The same spirit ler- tions of the authorities have bitherto failed te call ber Into being.
vad.s our hotcl systein, and inbinuates itself mure or less into our But they have set an example that le perniclous, in the attempt te
rinks, our churches and our tLeatres. It carrics with It I venture force upon an intellect formied for fancy the training of a logic
to believe, considerable advantages. It teaches you, while vou are against which it rebels.
still but little girls, a goud deal of practi:al knowledge 'of your It would, I think, be better if your schoole would discriminate to
peculiar world, and of the nature and capacities of the men with your taste. If Emily loves to dtaw and cares for littie else .beside
wvhon you nill have to cope therein. It teaches you, to a large -wby not give ber al art and no music i The hours in which
cxtent IL, sbul of indcpenîdvnce and self reliaice, and coutroverts ber unwillingness le forced tu practice are just eo many stolea
the old-fashioied thcory that could liken yuu only to an ivy-plant, from the sister accomplishment, for which Nature h' designed
timidly trusting its fragile nature to the oak to wîhiih it lings ber. And if Clara can read Tasso with enthusiasm, and bas even
ivithout lendiug support, to wither hopelessly if the pillar of its patience te work ber way to Goethe, how le she advantaged by
life be blasted. It prove.s to you ftint a cacalicre is not indispen- being tom from ber dictionaries, to repeat sorne child's formula
sable to the existenc of a gentle onan,and that, %nhether you arc about the precession of the equinoxes t Chacune a son Metier, le a
rife or maiden, you can du 3 ouir business in tie % urld without a golden rule, and one that should be followed more faithfully. To

cicisbeu at your clbow. Had such lessons been ever Iearned by do any sir.gle thing well is honorable to each ofus-to have pIcked
your sisters of the Eurupeau reninsq1as the story of their countries up a emattering of all ie perhaps worse than nothing. The first
might have illumincd a brighter page. style of scholar charme us permanently, when all come to know

The date of this paper l. -· For Ladies,- although, unless thetime her-the last deceives us at the beginning, and wearies us finally.
be in reality as far changed as the youngsters art fund of telling me, Now, although, as i have hinted, the system of instruction whicl
certainly not for you Only. I am told thait bu a and girls are to is most popular doces its best to include you In the latter unattractive
matter-of-fact nowadays to do as they used in my time, and give category ; you are, for the most part, happily rescued by one
extra labour to thte letttr-carriers on the 14th February. If so, I beneficent provision of Nature. 'There is one thing at least that
am sorry for it. It wvas a very innocent and mirthful fancy, and led you can ail do well ; and that one makes no mean accomplishment
to much harmless amusement, besides exciting, in many cases, -You can talk. Let the schools spoil you as they may, they
valuable faculties of taste and ingenuity. It wias, too, a useful cannet rob you of this gift ; in whicb, as I concelve, you pre-
safety- al ve for young arduur, accepting as a special privilege the eminently excel. It Is the attribute upon which I principally base
annual bold license of the day. It is not a good sign that such my admiration. You have the reparteo of France, without its
mild, merr Saturnalia should gradually lobe its charmas, and, for double entendre; the bold vivacity of England, without leaven of
my part when I find a mistletoe or a valcntine opportunity d tsre- the slang of fastn ss ; the carnestness of America, but nothing of
garded, 1 begin to entertain shrewrd suspicion of the discretion of its agressive dogmatism. And then you can be frank, and yet not
the young ladies round me. Let me hope, then, that the Post Office forward; modest, and still no prudes. And I leave It fearlessly to
made a big revenue yesterday. Let me hope tuit 31r. Campbell any traveller who knows the world, whether you are not handsome
took charge of at least soie few modestly mouldd biits that are beyond its canon. I leave also to the same authority, and I have
to ripen into auval befure the sumnmer fades. Let me hopo that berein the d:liberate verdict of at least one representative, His
your sex eZxacts still enough of adoration to compel a cautious Excellency the Governor General, to endorse me-whether the
approach, and that cura le not so thoroughly armed in brass as to capital of Canada is surpassed by any other city he knows in its
make it indifferent to thle wonnds of a repulse. Let me hope that preponderating proportion of beauty. With ail these advantages,
the question, upon the anuswer whereto you staie your lives, is not it would bo no wonder If you were vain. And yet the only
invariably given with cither the levity of a riddler or the greedinesc evidence I have ever found of it lies la your comparative
of an auctioneer. Strong in such trust, I cannot but credit my carlessness of toilet effect, and superb reliazico on the gifts of
voung ladies with tire reccipt of these missives of which I approve. Nature. I may bave more to say to you on this subject bye and
I have not sent any myself, for you sec I am old and gray, and have bye; but meanwhile can only regret that It sbould be In the power
donc my share of this sort of thing through the world while you of any old man to remonstrate for your want of self-adornment.
wereprattling babies inthe cradle. But Ican give you someadvice
worth following, to assist you in your appreciation of your corres- Irr LNTa -Cnnec IBE w tir delrybi a syex MU Uif"ycotr
dence. And, la the humour of the montL, I will give it as briefly municating direct with the Publisher, at Hamittou ont
as possible, and give It ia rhyme: ·IRA CO ALL, Oeneral Agent.

Asaguidetoherehoce In lias Sprng-tlne of year, S _ CAFTS AN "
Iun ail maturh bys htoe coraament dcvihnre, I sT. er

I T as seately bs c ruse d by cach ret y d rea a dB o T. & . I ,H LT o. T R rb,TiaiaCrallsman provc Cicr licbest Valcntlae. gtn erau, â t.eimi6arroaw
1 iras greatiy shockcd Uic otier day b>' reading la a lcading BRos. T. & IL. WHITE, HAMMITON. ONTÂRIO


